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Welcome to the fall
edition of the BH
Chronicle. We hope
you and yours were
all safe during the
recent tornados. Who
would’ve ever
thought tornados
would happen here!
We are very
fortunate to live in a
place where we have
an incredible
community that comes together when in need. Bruce House is very aware of
community, and always thankful for the ongoing support it receives year round. You will
see some specific examples of community in this edition as we thank people for amazing
events and donations.
In this edition we will have details about our exciting Back to the 80’s Dance Party, and
the AGM, both of which are happening this month. We have a special message from
our Manager of Volunteer Services. Our Spotlight section is returning. We will also have
photos from our busy summer, some Halloween humour, and more. In this bountiful
season of squash and pumpkins, apple picking and hayrides, we thought we’d add in a
super easy dessert recipe which goes nicely with a warm drink.

A Special Thank you to Volunteers 2018
With our Annual General Meeting coming up October 30th I wanted to take
a moment to reflect on the incredible contributions you special volunteers
have made. You have dedicated more than 10,000 hours to the Bruce
House family and community. You are invaluable to Bruce House; we would
not be able to offer all that we do within our programs and services without
you. Our dynamic volunteer program includes our Buddy Program, Health
and Wellness Program, administration and reception program, and our
fundraising and events program. The success of our fundraisers and events
depends on the support of you all!
We strive to increase our volunteer capacity for the greater involvement of
people living with HIV/AIDS (GIPA) and with meaningful involvement of
people living with HIV/AIDS (MIPA) by creating opportunities for personal
development, employment opportunities, and increased self-esteem.
Thank you to our volunteer family who bring compassion, kindness,
patience, dedication, creativity, laughter and much more to Bruce House
Family.
Linda xo

What does a busy real estate sales representative do when asked? They jump in
wholeheartedly and volunteer exactly where needed! Such is the case with Anneke
Cundasawmy, a dedicated person who has been volunteering with Bruce House for 10 years.
Her roles have been varied over the years, though always engaging. As she herself says, “what
I contribute is both fundraising and fun-raising”.
When Anneke returned to Ottawa in 2008 she was looking for something extra. Along came Jen
Bruce with a suggestion she help out at the Ruby Ribbon fundraising event for Bruce House.
What began that night turned into a dedicated commitment and three years later Anneke was
Chair of the Ruby Ribbon Circle. By that time she was also hosting a restaurant for A Taste for
Life, decorating the Pride float, and collecting money during the Pride parade. Anneke has also
raised funds for the AIDS Walk, and much more. She says none of this would have been possible
without the initial introduction and support of Jen. She feels empowered volunteering with
Bruce House, and has always appreciated the welcoming, inclusive, and friendly environment
it provides.
Anneke has personally experienced being impacted by HIV, losing someone she knew since her
teens to HIV-related illness. Dan, her ‘guncle’ as she caringly refers to him now, was her Mom’s
best friend and an important part of her life during those years. “It was the 80s though when
they didn’t have ‘guncles’, he was simply ‘our Dan’ to friends and family”.
Anneke is a long-time annual sponsoring member for Bruce House for the REALTORS Care®
Foundation Grant. Over 3,000 Ottawa REALTORS® contribute annually to the Foundation Grant.
Additionally, Anneke’s brokerage, RE/MAX Hallmark Realty Group established the Foundation
for Giving, a registered charity which provides an opportunity for the hundreds of Ottawa
“Hallmarkers” and staff to contribute through automatic payroll deduction. On numerous
occasions Anneke has reached out to her real estate community on behalf of Bruce House and
has always received generous donations.
When asked if she had a specific message she wanted to share with others, Anneke’s response
was clear and heartwarming: ‘I have faith in Bruce House. I am always happy to volunteer,
write a check, support, speak about Bruce House, and encourage others to do the same. I
trust the staff and volunteers, and know that my time, money, and efforts are always
appreciated and put to good use.’
Thank you Anneke!

The fabulous people at National Capital Pride Run held another successful run
and walk on the morning of August 25th. Our gratitude to Jeff Morrison and the
event planning team and volunteers, you all did an amazing job.
Over $6,600 was raised this year!
Thank you to events sponsors: Shoppers Drug Mart (Bank & Gladstone),
Running Room, Bushtakah, Queer Mafia, Black Swan Events, Bridgehead
Coffeehouse, Eating Well Ottawa, Stroked Ego, Snow Pride, and Royal Oak
(Wellington at Hinton N.), for making this day possible.
180 amazing people signed up to run for a great cause, others came to cheer
them on; we are grateful to each of you for your enthusiasm and support!
Thank you to Sauna: the Musical for a fun evening of musical romp through a
young man’s experiences, with proceeds going to Bruce House.

Huge thanks to the Drag & Balls planning team:
Steve Pageau, Dave Sabourin, Greg Perry, Taylor Griffin,
Bobby Dagenais, Jeremy Cheff, Fatima Matar, Bryan
McSorley, Andre Proulx, Ethan McAclear, Kat Vallance.
You run a great, well-organized event and are a pleasure to
work with!
Our gratitude to Steve and Dave for making Drag & Balls an
amazing success again this year! Over $9,300 was raised for
Bruce House! We know this event could not happen without
the support of our community.
Thank you to all the volunteers, sponsors, players, and those
who came to support.

Facebook
event: https://www.facebook.com/events/237370553558679
Advanced tickets, $20: in the Bruce House office or online
at https://bhdance.eventbrite.ca Tickets will also be available at
the door for $25 (capacity allowing).

Saturday October 13 ~ 8:00pm to 1:00am
Montgommery Legion, 300 Kent St.
Fabulous door prizes. Cash Bar.

Please join us for the 2018
Annual General Meeting.
We look forward to sharing
with you our successful
financial recovery, unveiling
a new Strategic Plan, and
exploring new initiatives
such as the creation of a
Community Housing
Resources Group. Learn
about the new Community
Advisory Council, which will
ensure the voice of PHAs is
heard. Hear stories from our clients, meet staff and the Board of
Directors, and hear from guest speakers.
Please note that you must be a member in good standing thirty
days before the AGM in order to vote. Current members may
renew their membership before the start of the meeting —if you
are not currently a member and wish to vote at this AGM, please
complete the Membership Form and return it to the Bruce House
office no later than September 30. Questions or RSVPs can be
sent to patrick@brucehouse.ca

Tuesday October 30th

Registration 6:00 pm
Meeting starts at 6:30pm
Somerset West CHC - 55 Eccles St.

Easy Apple Crisp
TOTAL TIME: Prep: 20 min. Bake: 50-60 min. Makes: 12-16 servings.

Ingredients
10 to 11 cups sliced peeled tart apples
1/2 cup sugar
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon, divided
1 cup all-purpose flour
1 cup packed brown sugar
1/2 cup quick-cooking oats
1 teaspoon baking powder
1/4 teaspoon ground nutmeg
1/2 cup cold butter, cubed

Directions
Place apples in a greased 13-in. x 9-in. baking dish. Combine sugar and 1/2 teaspoon
cinnamon; sprinkle over the apples. Combine flour, brown sugar, oats, baking powder,
nutmeg and remaining cinnamon; cut in butter until the mixture resembles coarse
crumbs. Sprinkle over apples.

Bake at 375° for 50-60 minutes or until apples are tender.

Mother Nature has seemed whimsical with the weather of
late, perhaps similar to how life can be unexpected and
randomly quirky. Some see the leaves falling as the end of
a season, while others see the symphony of colour of our
trees as a living canvas within nature.
Everyone views things differently, though gratitude always
comes from within.

